
Community Connection Guided Conversation 
 
Discussion Questions: 
 

1. (Icebreaker) Introduce yourself--where are you from, and what is a fun fact about 
yourself? 

 
Brookfield, he’s nerd lowkey. 
 

2. What is your favorite subject in school/what area of study would you like to pursue? 
 
Math, pre-law  
 
 

3. What does a regular day look like for you? What about your weekly schedule? Do you 
work? Are you involved in clubs? Do you take care of siblings?  

 
Take out dogs first, work tuesdays, thursdays, fridays, saturdays and sundays, JSA, national 
honors society, spanish honors society, freshman mentorship program, three siblings- all 
younger. 
 

4. What is your passion? 
 
Give back to our family, give back to everything. 
 

5. What is your greatest challenge? What is your community’s greatest challenge? 
 
A lot of people are conservative, very few liberals, aren’t politically accepting, open mindness. 
Getting to the point is a struggle. 
 

6. What is your greatest aspiration in life? 
 
To travel, everywhere. 

 
7. What is one stereotype you wish you could eliminate?  

 
Stigma about sexuality, guy wears short shorts = gay, girls wear baggy clothes = lesbian. 
Feminism, guys can feminists too. 
 

8. What is one social or political issue you are passionate about? Why are you passionate 
about it? Has this impacted you or someone you know directly?  Describe it to your 
partner as if your partner disagrees with you. 
 



Climate change and feminism. A lot of people in the community are supportive with 
climate change. Climate ongoing issue going on right now, nobody’s doing anything. No 
one should feel inferior from anyone. Feminism has affected his friend, mostly men 
working there. The men declined her, 8 bucks an hour. Guys get paid 10 there.  

 
 
 


